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I
Jm gr.lteful to the conference org.tnitcrs for the \'cry mode~t t.l '>k they 
h.I\'C .ISsigncd to me. I h.1vc 3-U ye.1rs to co\'cr in .1bout 20 minutl·~. Th.u 
lc.I\C~ me .1bout 3.S ~ccond~ .1 Yl'.lr, ~o I m.1~· lt:J\C one or two thtng~ out. 

Permit me. then .• 11 the ouhct (.tnd witlwut .til the .ltll'nd.tnt footnote~) tu 
m.1kc three poinh .1bnut thl· lll~tlln· nf l:w~ .mJ .\mcnc.1n l'duc.I!Hln th.1t I 
thmk arc rclc\',lnt to nur dclibcr.lltorh hcre. 

First, it is critic.1lly import.mt to rccognit.c th.tt the hi~tory of Amcric.ln
)cwbh attitudes concerning the role of religion in the school~ (.md indl'l'd, 
concerning religion-state issue~ gener.1lly) i., both more cnmpk:-. .md more 
varieg.lted th.1n generJIIy recognized. There is no monolithic lcwish view on 
this subject, .tnd the community's .Htitudl'S hJve ch.mgcJ n1.1rkedl~· owr time, 
J:. historicJI conditions h.IVe ch.mged. 

Second, we can point to at lc.1~t two principles th.lt the jewish community 
h.ts broadly .tccepted over the centuries. The first is the principle of"equ.1l foot
ing"-the idea that all faiths, l.1rge .md ~ 111.111. \hould be treated equ.1llv. Therl' 
should be no special privilege~ for being .1 Prote~tant or .1 C.uholic. And the sec
ond principle i~ th.ll the public schoob should be non-wct.1ri.1n. At the ,·en· 
least, they ~hould not be eng.1geJ 111 cmcrt mi~sionlltng. I thmk th.tt on those 
two points there was, and rcm.tins, a very bro.1d )cwi~h commun.tl cothemus. 

The third point is that a fundament.ll change h.1s t.1kcn pi.ICe ~ incc the 
1960s in American-Jewish attitudes toward public schooling. rcnected Ill the 
a~tounding and continuing growth of Jcwi~h d.1y-schoob. Tht~ new situJ
tion-thc fact th.lt today .1bout 28 percent of Jewi~h chi ldren who receive .111y 
form of Jewish religious education receive it in the dJy-schools-sets the st.1ge 
for the kinds of policy changes th.lt we wi ll be considering here. 

(let me explain why jews usc the word "dJy-school." For all intenb and 
purposes these arc parochial schools, but the term "pJrochial" come~ from a 
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word n11:.111ing '\hocl':.l'" or "p.trish," .111d unplil's th.ll thl' school "·'~ l',t,tb
li ~hl'd and maint,tinl'd by .1 rl.'ligiou~ body. Sincl' thl' )l'wish !>Chools .1r~· ~~·nl'r
,tllr indepentknt or congrl'g.ttion.tllv-sponsored entitil's, th~· tam 
"d,l\·-school" h.ts hl'coml' norn1Jt i'·'-'· ) 

So much for corKiusiorh .tnd ddinition!>. :-.!ow, kt nil' turn to som~· history. 
E.trl~· 19th centurr t\mar~.1ns, )l'ws .md Chri!>ti.lll!> ali"-'-'· .hsllml.'d th.ll rl'h
gion and education ,,·l'rl' closdv intatwinl'd. Congress ga,·l' kgal e\pr~·ssinn 
to th.ll idea in thl' :-\orth'''-''t Ordin.IIKt' ot 1/S/, d.:cl.mng 111 lh sl.'(ond .trtl
(k th.ll "rl'hgion, mor.t!Jt, .tnd k1111"kdgl' h~.· 1ng n.:cl.'ss.try to good gm.:rn
ml'nt and thl' h.tppinl'~~ of nunkind, schools .111d thl' ml'.tm of l.'duGitlnn 
sh.t ll forever be l'IKour.tgl'd." In 1\!l'w York Ci ty. wh.:r.: soml' 400 kws rt•sitkd 
in thl' e.trly ninl'k'l'nth (l'nturv, .tlmmt .Ill s~honb \\'l'rl' rel1gious in ch.tr.ldl'f. 
Thl're ,,·as pll'nty of sciHHll choice b.t("- then. Thai.' were the "common p.ty" 
(or private} schools, whKh genaally .tssumeJ the rdigiom identitv of tht• 
he.tdm.tster. The "ch.uit y" or "frt•e school'>" wen: supported by tht• city\ 
churches and could draw upon the ~t.tte\ School fund. And the )l'wish com
munity was p.trt of this. In 180). ;'\kw York's only )l'wi~h congreg.llinn. 
She.trith brad (which i~ k.nown tod.ty ·" the Sp.t nbh and Portugul'sl' 
Srn.tgogue), est.tblished .1 ch.trit~· \Chool undl'r its own auspi(e~ n.llnl'd 
Polonil.'s T.tlmud Torah. Thl' schooll'lljo~·ed equal footing with the Protest.mt 
and thl' Catholic schools in the city, and received state aid. 

In 1813, in responsl' to .1 chalknge from thl' nondenomin.llional New York 
free School ( the forerunnl'r of thl' PubliC School Socil't)'). which wantl'd .111 
st.ltl' monl'y to flow to its schools, Shl.'.tr ith lsrad, in COill:l'rt with 
Pn:sbytl'ri.m, B.tptist, 1\kthodist and C.ttholic churchl's, Sl'nt .1 petition to thl' 
t'-!l.'w York lt.'gislature, dl'fending st.lll' .tid to religious schools. Th.lt pl'tltion 
rdlects what Shc.trith bral'l'~ )l'ws thought ,,,b hl'st for thl'ir chtldrl'n, thl'ir 
commu nity, and thl'ir country .1~ a "hok .• 111d it is fascinating for us now 
hl'c.IUse it expresses views that art: di.tmt:tri(,tlly oppo~itt: to tho~t.' th.tt "''-' gen
l'r.tll)' associate with American kws, 'i~.·w~ that would only em~.·rge .1 ft:,, 
dt:c,tdl.'s lata. So, for exampk . thl' congr~g.ttron\ kJtkrs condl'mned tht• :--;l'w 
York Free School in thi~ pc:t ition for r.ti~ing child rl.'n "un.~equainted with the 
pnnciplcs of any religion." \\'e "corKl'i\l' rl'ligion the greate~t foundation of 
social happiness-the best pll'dge of rqH1hlic.m in~titutions-and the great
l'~t secu rity of propert~'· of liberty anJ of Ilk," thl'y wrote. Thq charged th.tt 
the effort to re~trict sta tl' funJ~ to thl' frl'e 'chool alone wa~ "at variancl' with 
the liberal spirit of our Constitution, wh1ch rl'cognizl's no distinction in pub
lic worship." It was a very persu,tsive petition .tnd it was successful. Religiously 
sponsored charity schools, including She.trith lsrad's, continued to receive 
.,t,lle assi~t.mcl' until 1825. 



L'lt un.nd~·· of coursl.'. thl.' itk.l of t hi.' frl.'t'. nondt•nom in.ll ion.1l public ~chon! 
trtumphl.'d in :--.,'-''' Yorl.. and throughout thl.' countn. llllti.llh , howt'\l.'r, k'" 
,, ho could ,1fti.mi to do so .1ctu.1lly ,1\·oidt•d tht'~l.' kintb of school~ bt't,lliSI.' thl.'\' 
war rc:allv cultur.11lv Protl.'st.mt. Thl.'ir curriculum and tr:-.thool..~ ''l.'rt' rtfl.' '' 1th 
m.lll.'ri.llth.lt k"~ (.1~ wdl.lw thl.' \\,1\', .1~ C.nhtllics ) found profoundh oftl.'thl\1.'. 
:\.., ,1 result, k''"· whl.'n the~· could. sent tht.:ir chtldren to kwtsh schtlok ,,htch 
llourisht.:d not nnh' in '\t•,,· York. butme\'t.:ry m.lJor cit\' ''hl.'rt.: k"' li,t.:d. 

Public ~dwok IHl\\'1.'\t'r. had .1 grl.'.lt .ld,·ant.lgl.', espt.:ci.lll\' to nl.'w immi
grant~. bl.'t:.tuse th l.')' were free, .md often were superior in qu.tltty. As they 
bec,lml.' morl.' rt•ltgiousl y· sen~iti,·e ( th.1t is. di.'-Prote~t.mti!ed), k''" !locked to 
them. This l.'ngentkred comtd,·r.lbll.' dd1.1te during the middk· of the 19th 
century. In I H55. fnr t'\,llnpk. .1 St. Louis m.m n.1med ls.tdore Busch ''roll.' .1 

ringing endorsement of the public school. which he dl.'scribed JS .1 "gr.md 
institution." I k <kcl.tr hitmdf"uttt•rly opposl.'d to ,til srction.ll or sed.m.m 
schoob"-mc.1111ng k" •:.h dar schoob--{)11 pr.tgm.Hic. econom1c .md idl.'o
logic.tl groumb: pr.1gm.llll. 1n th.ll most kwish children would not .lttend 
them; ecnrHHnrc. 111 th.ll mnst k"~ could not .1fford tht•m; and tdl.'ologicJI. in 
thJt public schools .m: an important imtnrml.'nt of Amarcanl/,ltlon. )t•ws 
should bl.' gr.ttdul, he .trgued. th.lt tht•rt' ,,,1~ ~uch .111 1mtitutron .Is public 
schools, .tnd should support them. In .1 seme. he reversed the She.tnth br.1d 
argument, m.tint.lining th.lt the public schools were bt·tta for children, better 
for the jewish community, and hettt'r for the n.Hion at l.trgc. He .tdvoc.ued 
that the )l'wish comm unity usc suppkment.try schoob for religious instruc
tion. In other word:., public schools for secul.1r educ.1tion, .1nd afternoon .111d 
Sund.ty schools for religious cduc.ltion. 

There was considerable opposition to Busch's argument at the tunc. b.t.K 
Leeser, the ed1tor of the JOUrn.tl, TilL' Ocodl'llt, where 13u~ch\ letter .1ppe.m•d, 
and actually J founder of thl' Sunday school s~·stcm in Philadclph1.1, ne,cr
thcless disagreed with Busch. "~lr.l3usch," hi.' wrotl.', "ovcrr.Hes the ,ld\ant.lges 
of a public school educatton and umkrratl.'s the dtfticulttes of 1.'\t:nlllg relr 
gious schook" Although .1n org.1niter of .1 Sunday school ~ystem, Ll.'l.'~er con
tinued to support )l'wish day school:. as the idi.'JI. 

That deb.llt: is revealtng, hut I supp<he it's even more revealrng that ulti 
mately the Busch position ,,·on the d.ty. 13y thl.' middle of tht: 1870s, most of 
the Jewish day-schoob h.td closed, repl.1ced by Sabbath, Su nday .. tnd .tftt:r
noon suppkment.~ry schools. "It is our settled opinion here," R.tbbi h.1ac 
Mayer Wise, the gre.ll Cincinnati Reform Jewish leadl.'r, reported to the U.S. 
Commissioner of Education in 1870, "thJt the cducJiion of the young i~ the 
busi.ness .o: the state, and th.lt religious instruction ... is the dut y of religious 
bodtes. Neither ought to interfl.'re with the other." 



. 
m.1jority will r~..:~i\'~ g~n~r.1l s.m..:tion." But ther~ were other r.1hh1' who 
,·il·w~d this id~.l wry p1>siti,·d~·. p.lrti ..:ul.!rl)' th~ n:r~ion known .1~ "di,miss~d 
time," wh~r~ th~ ~..:hool d.1y would ~nd e.lrl)' to .1llnw ~tutknb to .ltk·nd rl'll 
giou~ s..:hoob. "\\'e h.1w .1 unique and therefore 'cry ddi..:;ll~ prtlbkm ," 
expl,1ined :\~"' York's R.1bhi S.mw~l S..:hulm.1n, a le.1Jing Reform r.1hhi . " \\ ·~. 

of ..:ourse, w.mt to ke~p rdigion, l3ibl~ re.1ding, hymn singing, out of th~ pub
li..: s..:hoob. At the s.1me tim~.,,.~ know th.ll th~re is nt>l ~nough effi(i~nt mm.1l 
.111d r~ligious l'du.:atiun in th~ ..:nuntr~·." I k ..:.1lkd upnn Am~ri.:.1n k"' to 
"..:olhtru..:ti,eh .mJ hdpfull~· m~l't .111 d'fort~ m.1de for the impnn~m~nt uf 
ethi.:.d .mJ religious ~Ju.:.llion in th~ n.1t1on." Th~ k"i~h ..:omnn1nit ~ 1\ ,1~ so 
divid~d on this issu~ th.1t in on~ menwr.1hk ..:.1~e e.1rl~ · in th~ I l}-Hh. th~ 

:--:orthern C.lliforni.J Bo.1rd nf R.1bbi~ opposed .1 rd~.l~l·d tim~ bdl. "hik till' 
Southern C.11iforni,l Board of R.1bbis ~upport~d it. 

Once the Suprem~ Court outl,l\ved m.1ny forms of rek.1sed tim~ in th~ 
Mt'Collum <.:.1~e ( 19-Hl), these di\'isiom he.1kd.lt \\'Js .It this point in time, .lftl'r 
World \\'ar II .md ,,·ith thl· nw,·~ from st.lte to n.ltion.ll ..:onsider.ltion of 
s..:hool is~lll'' (thanks to the 1940 Supreme Court de.:ision in the Cc~nlll'l'/1 

<.:.lscl, th.ll ,,.l. sl'e .1 mu..:h bro.1der ~l·parationist ..:o11:.ensus emerge'' it hill the 
Ameri..:.111 k'' ish ..:ommunity. symboliz~d b~· th~ est.1hlishm~nt of the " Joint 
Committe~ on Religion .md th~ Publi..: S.:hools" (l.llcr known ,1s "the Joint 
Committee on Rdigion and St.lte"). Thl' ..:ommittce represented the full spe..:
trumof jewish religious .md ..:ommunallifc. from .mti -rdigious to Orthodox, 
induding Cons~rvativc and Reform, all of them supporting a high ,,·,Ill nf sep
ar,ltion between ..:hurch .1nd state. In th~ w.lkl· of the s..:hool pr.1~w .md Bible 
re.1ding ..:.1ses of the l'.HI~· 1960s ( f:n~d 1·. \ 'itlllc . .-\/Jin~ton 1'. St'ilcJil('['. l't.:. ), this 
jewish consensus seemed tot.lll)' in harmon~· with the position of the U.S. 
Supr~me Court. As a re~ult, onl~· .1 sm.lllnumlk·r of \'oi..:es in the ..:omnn1nit~· 

sountkd notes of dis..:ord. ( Th~ llltht f.unous diss~nter, ,\s m~· friend Professor 
David Dalin h.1s shown, ,,·as \\'illl krberg. ) ,\lnst Ameri..:.1ns reioi.:ed th.ll reli
gion was now ou t of the s..:hools completdy. 

It w.b at th1s point th.lt .1ttcnt1on l.~rgd~ shifted ,,,,,1~· from the i~,u~ of reli
gion in the publi..: schoob-k'"~ thought th.1 t ,,.,b more or lc~~ ~l·ttled-and 

toward the question of st.lte aid to p.mKhi.ll s..:hools. L:n li ke ,..;hool prayer, the 
issue here did not involve the question of )cwi~h equality, or '\ •qu.ll footing." 
The aid was offered to Chri:>ti.ln .1nd Jewish s..:houb .dike. lnst~ad. it re,olved 
.1round the "1\".111 of ,eparation" .1xiom upon whi..:h je,,.~ ..:omtru..:k·d so mu..:h 
of their t\\'entieth ..:entu ry church - ~t.lk philosophy. The deb,ll~. whi..:h b~g.m 
in earnest in the 1 960~. pitted .1dvo..:ate~ of principle. who felt th.ll any brca..:h 
in the wall of separation would .1ffect t\meri..:a and ih jews advcrsl·lr. ag.1inst 
proponents of pragmatism, who .1rgued for an .Kcommodationi:.t policy hen 
diting kwi~h day schools, interf.1ith rebtiom, and Am~ri..:an edLK.lliun .Is ,1 
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who!~. The voucher issue th,Jt we arc discussing tod,Jy is in many respects ,1 
continuation of this debate from the I %0s. 

As we hav~ alr~ady seen, historically, bd(Jre tht· nl\ldern public school s~·~
tem existed, Jews readily supported st,Jk' ,Jid to parochi.1l schools, and in t:Kt 
Shearith Israel rcceil'ed such aid. But subsequen t! )·, the issue sc.Jrcel~· ewr ,Jro~c 
in jewish circles, part!)• because jews hdd public school in~ in such high estL•em, 
and partly bec.Juse je"·s and Protestants did not, b1· ,Jnd I,Jrgc. l'icw C lllwl ic 
parochial schooling "·ith .111y esteem .ll .dl. The~· looked upon it. indeed. with .1 
great deal of suspicion. As late as 1927, there were no more th.111 tweh·e kwish 
parochi,tl schoob in the whole L'nited St.Jtes. \\'h,Jt ch.1nged ,Jll of this w,Js, first. 
the growth of Jcwish d.1~·-schools in the post -war period. and especi.dly from 
the late 1950s, first Orthodox, then non-Orthodox; second, the increa~ing con
cern over public education, p.lrticui.Jrly in the wake of the Cold War, and 
Russia's success in launching the Sputnik s.Jtellite, and later the effects of court
mandated changes in public education (such as the end of school prayer, r.JCi,JI 
bussing, and curricul.1r changes); and third. IKightL·ned Cltholic pres~ure to 
,JIIe,·iatc what they underst.md.1bl~· pcrcei1·cd .1~ ,111 unf.1ir burden upon them 
of essentially p.1~·ing twice for their children\ cdw:,llion. These and other f.K
tors kd to a reexamination of the consensus jewish view on state aid to 
parochial schools, particularly (although not exclusil'ely) on the part of the 
Orthodox community, who not coincident,JII)' were also the strongest propo
nents of Jewish day schools. In 1962, the American /cll'ish }'c:ar/Jovk noticed for 
the first time what it described as "unexpectedl)• strong support for the Catholic 
position," favoring state aid to parochial schoob, that h.1d ",1ppeared within the 
Jewish commu nit y, especially among the Orthodox." In I %5, when Congrt·ss 
debated the Elementary and Secondary [duc.Jtion Act th,Jt included "child 
benefit" money earmarked for specialeducation,JI service!> to p.1rochial and pri
vate schools, intra-Jewish divisions came out into the opt'n, and Jewish spokes
men testified before Congress on both sides of the issue, something that h.1d 
not happened on a church-state question ~ince World \\'ar II. 

Since then , and quite literall y to this very day here in Washington, the 
Jewish community has consistently spoken with two voices whenever propos
als like the voucher system are put forward. Ea~.:h side musters support from 
the past. Each side, as we have now seen, can kgitimate its position histori
cally. But in the final analysis the central question is not basically an hi~tori 

cal one. It is really a pragmatic one. Quite simply, what do we think is best for 
ou r children, for our community, and for our country? That was the question 
that underlay the petition of Shearith Israel's Jews back in 1813. It was the 
question that Isado re Busch answered, quite differently, in 1855. And it 
rema ins the cen tral question that we need to address here today. 


